
The fleets remained at Baltsc.huck, but
nrcat operatious wore evidently on the

1 1 XT ,
UVO 01 taking piaee. iuuiuruus iraus-port- s

at Constantinople were engaged day
and night in taking in water, provision,
btores, &c.

Silistria has bean victualled for three
months.

The King and Queen of Prussia reach-
ed Ischil on the 31st,., whore the Emper-
or of Austria was staying. The confer-
ence was of great significance.

Iroin the Baltic and Black Seas.

Itnportaut news from the Baltic was

hourly expected at Loudou. The Eng-lishsqadro- n,

with French troops on Board,
pa-se- d Gothland on the 27th of July.

A telegraphic dispatch from Stock-

holm states that a heavy cannonading
was heard in the direction of Bomarsund

Rear Admiral Martin, with nine ships
was watching Helsingfors. Bear Admi-

ral Chads was to effect the barmbanl merit

of Bomar.-und- , as soon as the French
troops for the occupation of the Aland

Islands arrived.
The main force of tho allied fleets was

at Led on tho south of Aland on

the 25th.
A letter from Constantinople re-affir-

that an expedition to the Crimea was pos-

itively decided on and was to be com-

manded by Marshall St. Arnaud and to
comprise 25,000 men.

England.
A great Anti-Slaver- y Couferer.ee was

held at Manchester on the let, when
ftronz resolutions were passed for the
immediate and total emancipation of
slavery, and tho abolition of the slave
trade; deprecating the acquisition of Cuba
by tin United State, and urging einnn-cipatio- n

there as the best means of frus-

trating the same.
George Thompson wa3 a prominent

speaker.
In the House of Commons, on Tuosdaj',

Xiord Dudley Stuart moved resolutions
settin2 forth thatRus-i- a had violated the
treaty engaging not to obstruct the navi -

cation of the D.mube, and that the pay
ment by England of the Old Ruso-Batc- h

debt, under'that treaty, be suspended.
After some debate the resolutions were

rejected.
El Hamce Pacha, the eldest son of

Albas Pacha, had arrived in England to

visit the Queen, but returned imineaiate-- y

on hearing of his father's death.
Denmark.

On the 29th, the Danish Government
proclaimed the Constitution for an en
tire monarchy and an Imperial Couucil,
to consist of fifty members.

Prance.
A slight republican manifestation took

place af Paris on the 29th, when great
numbers visited the column ot July
Some persons wearing pinks in their but
ton-hole- s were arrested.

Italy.
Parma was tranquil on the 25th. Sev-

eral insurgents were killed and IT wound-

ed in the ikirmish of the 22d.
Numerous Austrain reinforcements had

(arrived. j

The Latest.
Madrid, July 23. The decrees of the

Junta suppresses the Royal Council, and
enlia into torce the press latvs of 1637.
The Jauta also abrogated the prohibition
laid on the circulation of fureign journal-- .

Another decree orders the arrest and
trial of some of the Ex-Mi- ni -- tors, also
of G n. Qaiuto, Ex-Govern- or of Madrid.
The Ministers are sai I to be concealed
in the Hotels of the Diplomatic bod- y-

M Salamanca has 'been arrested and d

at Allacette.
Queen Christiana has not left Madrid.
Th a Generals who commanded tb

troop-i- n tho last struggle, have the choice
er to a fixed place of residence or to

K-av- e the country.
Tac National Guard is to be composed

of nine battalions, and two batteries of

arttiiery.
The decree exiling the infante Don Eu-riq'- te

to Valencia has been revoked.
Gen. O'Donnel was ut Cordova on the

2oth, on his way to Madrid, at the invi-

tation of
JSucharest, July 28. The Russian

army has evacuated its position at Kalu-gcrtjn- i.

Its vanguard is now at Schelara,
near this place.

The artillery and luggage trains are
niovinr towards the Sereth.

PaKIS, Tuesday Evening, Aug. 1. The
K cios.'d to-da- y at 79f aud the 4's at
92f. 5U.

Commercial Intelligence.
Liverpool, Aug. l. i'ue sales of cot-

ton lor the past three days have been
17,000 bales, includiug 3000 on spec-

ulation, ud 2000 for export. The de-

mand has been moderate, with prices in
favor of the buyer. Quotations are un
altered. Holders are uressiuir ou the

w

markets.
Liverpool, Wednesday noon. Hol-inchea- ds

Circular reports that the Bal-

tic's news had a favorable effect on the
markets, and prices were stiller, but quo-

tations were unchanged.
Breadstuffs Liverpool, August. 1

Flour has advanced Is. per bbl. West
nrn Canal is Quoted at 30s. Gd. The
loading Liverpool circulars report Flour
as firm, and holders demanding an ad-

vance upon that already established, viz.:
1q. 6d. nnr bbl. The Quotations for

Western Canal range from 30s. to 3d. 6d.;
Baltimore and Philadelphia 31. to 31s.
6d. ; Ohio 32s. to 33s. 6d.

Wheat is firm, with prices a trifle high-

er; white 9s.a9s. 3d.; red 8s. 0d.a8s. lOd.
Corn has advanced 2s. 6d. and held at

3s., being scarce; white 33s.a31s. 6d. ;

yellow 33s.a31s. 6d.
The London Corn market was dull,

and prices of Flour Is. lower.

The Money market was easy, and con-

sols closed at 92$ .

Provisions. Liverpool, Au. 1.

McHenry's Circular reports Beef and

Pork firm; Bacon uuchauged. Lard is

firm at Is. advance.

2T The drought is doing iinaien3e

damage to the corn and pot3toe crops in
Lancaster county, P. I

Ei;c jfeffevsouian.
"
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WHIG STATE TICKET.
FOU GOVERNOR.

fas- - Pollock, of Northumberland.
Ton CA.VAL COMMISSIONER.

Seorgf Rarsie, of Allegheny.
FOK JUDOE OF THE SUPREME COUUT.

Daniel 3L3fiiyscr of Montomry

jT'We are requested to state that in

consequence of the Tickets not being sold,
theGri-- t Mill and farm property of Mr. Pitt,
at Covcsville, in this County, will not be

drawn; and all agents are requested to

redeem the tickets promptly.
.o- -

ST" There were forty cases of Cholera,

at Mauch Chunk last week, nine of which

iermina ted .fatall.

jamos II. Walton Esq.
We learn that the Democracy of thu

Senatorial District are pressing the claims

of this gentleman for the nomination of

State Senator. Mr. W. is one of the

young Democracy, and a bitter Loco Foco;

yet with all, a good neighbor and clever

fellow. If this District is to be represen-

ted in the next Legislature by a Loco Fo-e- o,

we do not know of one more suitable

to fill the station, than tho person whose

name heads this article. Tho election

ijor (jonferees in this County and Pike,

took place on Saturday last, and recked
. . ,r t e r,nn,.....!.L. toin toe caoice or boimTCM i

the nomination cf Mr. Walton.

-
" Church Dedcalion.

The new church edifice erected by the

parish of the Methodist Episcopal Church

of Stroudsburg, wai dedicated to the wor

ship of Almighty God. on Sunday last,
the 23th insi. Bishop L. Scott preached
the dedicatory sermon: subject the work

of God. Ho showed most conclusively

that the M. E. Church is the work of

God, a child of Providence and Grace.

It was a sermon of sterling worth aud

very appropriate to the occasion. At the

close of the sermon, tho II jv. D. W. Bar-tin- e,

made a brief statement of the wants

of the Church, followed by an appeal to

the christim liberality and benevolence

of the people, in his usual pleasant and

pathetic style. The congregation respond

ed to the call mo-- t tungnanimomly by

civing in cash and pledges in less than

half an hour, SI 300.

The Rev. Dr. Ca tie preached in the

aftcrnaon (3 o'clock) a finished sermon :

subject, the message and meengers of

God in tlic salvation of the world. It
was a sermon full of life and power ; at

the close of the sermon a collection and

subscription was lifted, amounting to

8300, making in all 81600.
The chuch was open for sen ices in the

evening, when the Kev. Mr. Bartinc de-

livered a luo.t dcli-'htfu- l sermon. Sub- -

ject the glory of Ghri.-l-s go-p- el and its

power to change the hu.u;:u heart an,i

mould it into the im-ig- e of Christ Liunelf.

The day passed off most delightfully,
and tho be-- t of all is, the church edifice,
which had been creeled throuirli the i$H

defatigable labors of the building com-

mittee and trustees, was presented to

God free of debt aud cnbarrassment.
Unto God be all the glory. May the

glory of the latter house be much more
than that of the former.

A tornadopfwecping over the town

of Neexham, Mass., on Sunday last, twist-

ed oif a tree a foot in diameter, blew ofi

the rooff of a house, and levelled to the

ground another. The tornado lasted only
two minutes.

CST-Columb-
us, Ga., according to a cen-

sus just completed, contains a population
of 8SG0 person?, of whom 2G0-- J are white
females, 2G-1- white males, 3317 slaves.
The town contains 526 dwellings aud lol
stores.

2? Ripe Peaches command 85 per
bushel in the Buffalo market.

A Family killed by Lightning.
Adbany, Aug. IS. The Chicago Tri-

bune of Wednesday says that the dwell-

ing of Mr. Merchant, near Picatouica,
was struck by lightning on Saturday
last, killing him and four of his children.
Mrs. Merchant and one child escaped.

IOWA ELECTION. .

Galena, 111., Friday, Aug, 18, 1854.
Returns received here from Iowa ren-

der it certaiu that Grimes (Whig) is elec-

ted Governor by 3,000 majority.
Thorrington (Whig) h elected to Con-

gress in the Dubuque District by 1,500
majority over Hemp-tea- d (Dem.)

The Legislature i.s Whig and Anti-Nebras- ka

by a large majority in" both
branches.

Clark (Whig) is reported to bo elected
to Congress in Henu's District.

The result is an overwhelming Anti- -

Administration triumph.

From the Daily Nctvs.

Is Henry S. Hott a Know-Kbtbiis- g.

We made a respectful inquiry, some

days since, of our Loco Foco neighbors of

the Pennsylvania! and Liming Argus,
wluther llenrv S. Molt, the Loco Focc
candidate for Canal Commissioner, is not
a member of the so-call- Order of Know
Nothings, v. horn they so violently and bit
terly denounce as a set of conspirators a- -

'ainst the rights and liberties of the poo
pie. In doing so, we took occasion to

warn them to cxerci.-- e the precaution uot
to attempt to speak for him without ex-

press .authority, nor to undertake to deuj
the charge that he is a Know Nothing,
lest they might place themselves in the
embarrassing position of having their
voracity impeached and their assertion
contradicted by some of the knowing ones.
Taking the hint thus thrown out to them
by us, and being evidently determined to

profit by it," both those journal-- , though
loud in their denunciaiiu.s of the Order,
:md extravigant in their charges again-- ,
the Whigs as sympathizing with it. have
acted upon the principle that "discretion
is the better part of valor," and remained
quiet as death in relation to the inquiry
made of them by us. Acting upon the
same theory which they have adopted in

their couduct towards the Whig candidate
for Governor, that of being ju-tifi- cd ia
denouncing him a Know Nothing, and in-

voking opposition to his election from all

those opposed to the Order, because lie

has not contradicted the charge that he

is a member, we are justified in pronoun-

cing Henry S. Mott, their candidate for

Canal Commissioner, a memder of the

the Order so much denounced and abused

by them. Having failed to answer our
respectful inquiry, we shall not be con-

tent with any denial on their part here
after. The only way the charge can now

be put at re?t is by an open and public
denial by Mr. Mott himself. Let him

publish such denial under his signature,
if he dare, and if he fails to do so let the

editors of the FeansylvanUm and the Ar-

gus hide their face. and forever after-
wards remain silent on the subject oi
Know Nothingisrn.

The Democratic Union, ut ilarriaburg,
a Bigler organ, makes a lame and bung-
ling attcicpt to whitewash Mr. Mott, but
in doing so neither attempts to dcuy the
charge mr to di'guise the fact that the
support of the Know Nothings for him is
expected. Tho following U its article on
the subject :

"It .Won't Do. The Philadelphia
News and other Whig journals, confoun-
ded at tho disclo-ure- a in relation to Pol-

lock's connection with the secret order o?

Know Nothings, herniates that Henry S

Mott. the Democratic candid ate for Ca-

nal Commissioner, is a member of the or
ganization. Other Dapers all ege that
Gov. Bigler made application for adm"-doUjbu- u

was Theo stories arr
tvitho.it foundadion, manufactured out o

whole cloth, as an oEf-.- vt to the
and uncontratict ed fact that

Jama Pollock joined the society after
and is now a member in good

sanding. The Know Nothing- - may vote
for Mr. Mott. but it will be on the ground
that George D.ir.-i-e, his opponent, is not a

native of the United States. Believing
Mr. Mott to be a sound Democrat, we

venture to assert that he is not, never was,
and never will be a Know Nothing."

'Believing Mr Mott to be a sound Dem-

ocrat," quoth the Union , "we venture to
assert that he is not, never was. and nev-

er will be a Know Nothing.'' Such a

denial amounts to nothing, and the reason
givt-- n why the Know Nothing vote ? ex-

pected for him, is too flimsy to 1)3 very
sati.-factor- y. Tho Linccisterian, another
Loco Foco journal, and a little more hon
e.--t an 1 oitipoken than the Unhn, WW-th- e

eil and gives us a peep bch-m- l if,
which enables as fully to uudert"tud th
worthlcsaness of the Union's coutradie-tion- ,

and what it n.ean-- ! by saying, "th-Kno-

Nothings may vote for Mr. Mott,'
e ; but we will lot the Lancaster id u

-- peak for it.-;c!- f :

Is Husky S. Mott a Know Noth
ing !- - Wo seldom, if ever, believe an
charges made against Democratic nom-

inees by Whig print, knowing that in
a'.l cases, they are intended only to serve
a special purpose. Tho Philadelphia
New3 and the Independent Whig of thi.

city, now charge Husky S. Mott, our
nominee for Canal Commissioner, with
being a "Know Nothing" and the candi-dat- e

of that Order for the office for which
ho was nominated by th Democrat State.
Convention. We would have left this
charge against him pass as unworthy of
notice, were it not that Blanche's Sunday
Press a Know Nothing paper has U

name at its mast head, and advocates hi

election. Wc have also been informed,
that at a State Convention of the Know
Nothings held in Philadelphia, on the 3d
inst., it was determined to support him
in connection with Pollock for Governor,
and Baird for Judge, thus taking one can-

didate from each of the State ticketr in
the field."

"Wc would suggest to the State Cen-

tral Committee, that they procure from
him a letter "defining his position." Let
him come out manfully, aud "show hi
color.-.- " If he refuse to do so, we su st

that his name be taken from the Tic-ke- t,

and another placed upon it. He
i hull not receive our support unless he de-

nies the accusations which have been
made against him, with at lea.--t some
show of truth, f he is to be supported
by the Know Nothings, we want to know
whether it is with his knowledge and con-

sent and whether ho has made any pled-

ges to them in reference to the appoint-
ments he may be called upon to make?
Ho must "face the mu-.i- c !"

Ov"The Philadelphia papers contain ac-

counts uf the arrest of a fashionable Dentist
named Stephen F. Beule, charged with buy-

ing vitdated the person of a young lady, 10

years of oge, to whom he had administered
chloroform fo"r the purpose of rendering her
insensible to pain during the performance ol

an operation on her teeth. He was held in

5,000 bail to answer ot court.

The Demooratic Address.

That able and Independent paper, the

Philadelphia Register, contains, in a late
number, a review of the address of the

State Central DemocraticCommittce.from
which we make the following extract:

"The enemy to be overwhelmed by the
committco is the new opinion commonly
designated "Know Nothing." Setting
nnt with nn fiasumntion that a coalition
exists, between this opinion and the
Whigs, tho committee charges the coal-- 1

ition with having "espoused the doctrine
of proscription against all citizens not na-

tive born of whatever religious faith;"
and with being "in close alliance with a

secret aud oath-boun- d association which
purposes to punish men for conscience

sake"
Wa
.

propose
.i

to consider these charges
in tueir oiucr.

1. Is it proposed by any one to pro-

scribe naturalized citizens ? Certainly,
no body of men has proposed to deprive

that class of the elective franchise; or to

expel them from the States or to exclude

their children from the public Miliool-- ; or

tax them more heavily; or to prevent

them from entering the profesMon, or ac-

quiring real estate; or to impose upon

them any burdens not born by their fcl- -

What then does the Democratic Com-

mittee mean when it talks of "proscrip
tion " and of taking "from citizens the

ciwl rights which they have already ac-

quired under the Constitution?" We

-- hall let it answer.
If is an attempt," says the Committee,"

to settle a policy not recognized in any
law of this country, that hereafter no man
born out of the country shall hold a civil

office under the government." If thi
means anything, it is that tho right ac-

quired by a naturalized foreigner is the

right to hold office. Wo are inclined to

think that this right depends entirely on

tho prior right of the people to elect
whom they choose. A newly made citi-

zen has the right to hold an office, if he

can get it; and not without.
The Democratic Committee assumes

that if a foreigner is a candidate, the vo-

ters have nothing ele for it, but to put
his name on their ballots, under pennlt
of high treason to the Constitution. But
the Committee fails to point out the clau-- e

in that instrument which secures to for-

eigners the offices of thecountry. It-- ;

whole reasoning on this p(nnt is wretched
sophii-try- , addressed to the passions oi

the class mo-- t interested and the ncruple.-o-f

the conscientious ignorant. The cry
of proscription raised by a defeated can-

didate is ridiculous. The majority will

vote for its own men, and if a candidate
happens to be of tjie majority so much
the better for him.

The true inquiry is whether tho gener-

al rule ia in the main reasonable. If the
political condition of tho country is such
that the election of iiy man of a certain
class would be taken as an endorsement
ot certain improper movements on th.
part of that class, it woaid bo a natriotie
duty to vote for his opponent.

For similar reasons, Americans may
decline, in the present condition of the
country, voting for any foreigner. And
this without any hate to foreigners a.-

but from a sense of the patriotic ob-

ligation to break ud tho dangerous com
bination cxiiling in that class to support
their own men for omces. Ave alluue to
facts well known. There u not a niem -

ber of the Democratic party who is not a -

ware tha' his party is dictated to by its
naturalized members who as the price ol
their support, anenormom share
of tho spoils. There is not a politician
who does uot know that wherever the
Democratic party has acquired a majori-
ty in a Northern State, it has Keen by a

coalitiou with the compaet foreign force-movin-g

under the general-hi- p of bishop
and prosts. The only efieetual metho I

of breaking up this coalition, is for evcr-r- y

good citizen to vote so as to deprive
the foreign clique of the advantage-promise-d

it by bargaining politics.
A sa whole, the democratic address may

bo pronounced a wordy, ad captandum
aud a conclusive document.

PUBLIC LAWS.

Among the laws as a public nature,
pasued at the last session of the Legisla-

ture, wo find the following which are ol

interest to Justices of the Peace and Con-

stables :

An Act relative to the duties of Aldermen
and Justices of the Feace.

SiM'T. 1. That from and after the first
day of July next, the Aldermen aud Jus-
tices of the Peace of the several counties
of this commonwealth, shall be required
to return to the Clerk of the Quarter Ses-

sions of the Peace of the respective coun
ties, all the recognizances entered into
before them by any person or person-charge- d

with the commission of any crime
(excepting such cases as may be ended
before an Alderman or Justice of the
Peace under existing laws,) at least ten
days before the commencement of the
Court to which they are made returnable
respectively; and in all cases where an)
recognizances are entered into less than
ten days before the commencement of the
sessions to which they are made returna-
ble, the said Aldermen and Ju-tic- es art-require-

to return the same, in the same
manner as if this act hail not been passed.
Approved May 8, 1854.

Fay of Constables for attending elec-

tions. By an act approved March 31,
1854, Constables are allowed one dollar
per day for attending general and town-
ship elections to be paid out of the Coun-

ty Treasury.
A Supplement to nn Act to alter anda-men- d

the Fee Bill, 2assed Februrary 22d,
ld2l.

Sec. 1. That the tenth and eleventh
sections of tho Act entitled "An Act (o
alter and repeal the fee hill," passed the
twenty-secon- d day of February, 1821, are
hereby repealed so far as they affect Just-
ices of the Peace and Constables of Mif-
flin, Allegheny, Erie, Washington, Lan-

caster, Dauphin, Cbe?ter, Lebanon and

1.1 ' --W.t JJt'--'J'- "

Bedford counties; and the fourteenth and

fifteenth sections of the act of 28th day
March, 1811, entitled "An Act establish-

ing a fee bill," are hereby revived so

far as they relate to the said counties.
Approved May 0, IS54.

An Act relative to the revival of Judgments
before Justices of the Peace.

Sue. 1. That from and after the pas-sag- o

of this Act, no execution shall be is-

sued on a judgement rendered before a

Justice of the Pcace or Alderman, after
t . i .I:.: r .,l. ;i,1rr- -

uve years irom tae renuuiou ui buu j"D
ment unless the same shall have been re-

vived by scire facias or amicable confus- -

. i r. i ai.lsioa. Appro vca .u;n j,

From the American Banner.
T!i3 "Celibacy" of tho Papal Clergy.

Great Excitement at Allegheny City, Fa
Fislujp O Connor accused of Cnm

Con. icith a young Female.
a . rpvnkin.r and disgusting charge?

et forth in tiie annexed affidavit will be

for investigation atbrought up shortly
aIW'umiv Citv, wo deem it unneesaar

at tins lime to do more than to lay it be

fore our readers.
Thft A'oluntarv Confession of Ellenor

Lawrence formly of Kill county, State
of Pennsylvania, now of Alioghenj
City, taken before William Adam.-- ,

Mayor of said city, July 7th, A. D.
185-i- .

Tim said Ellenor Lawrence doth of her
own free will aud accord, confess and de-

clare, that she is fourteen years of age;
that her mother died when was three
years of age; that her father, Wrn. Law-

rence, kept a housekeeper until he died,
which occurred in July, A. D. 1351. At
my lather's death, ho left me heir to five
'thousand dollars in money, and one hun-

dred and fifty-si- x acres of land in Elk
county. I have a brother whose name
h John, to w hom niy father left one hun-

dred dollars. My father appointed Mr.
Thomas McConnell, of said county my
guardian; which said McConnell sent me
to Bishop O'Connor; the Bishop sent me
to the Sisters in Birmingham where I re-

mained about two years, until last March,
at which time the Bishop sent for me to
come and live in his palace; since which
time, (except six week.--- I remained in
his paiace, except such times as he sent
me over to the Sisters in Birmingham,
.vhere I would stay sometimes a week or
more, and then come back to the palace,
j ti -- 1. as the Bishop required.

About one or two o'clock, on a certain
day, I cannot now remember the exact
day, but it was in the month of August
last, the Bishop rang his uell, which the
servant girl answered; he said it was not
her he wanted it was Eilcnor Lawrence.
I then went, because the commands of the
Bishop was imperative. When I went
up I found him in hi bed room. When
I came in, he caught me in his arms and
threw mo on the bed, and co nmenced an
mipr.'pur iniimaey, by palling up nn
clothe. I eoiiiiiu need to cry and halloo,
with ali my might, when he put his hand-o- n

my mouih and breast, and tjll mc I
must not rei-- t a Bi-dio- p or a Pri-jst- ; be-

cause if I did not, 1 would git a good i --

ward in the oilier world, and escape tht
torn-cut- of Purgatory. But iii iesit-ed- ,

ami when he could not accomplish hi.--

purpose, ho then took my hand and rub-

bed it over hi.-- person. At another time
he called me up to his room to show me
some pictures, aud when there, he made

J - ome improper advauces, I picked up a
; pair of tonga and threw at him, and start
ed to rundown stairs, thinking I could
outrun him; but ho caught mc and pulled
me on his knees, and told me if I ever
lid the like again that Sister Margaret
would have to kill me. On a day of the
retreat of the Catholic Priest-1- , some o!
whom were in Allegheny with the Bishop.
L took the opport'init toe-cap- e from th
Pialaee, (for the girls in the palace nevtir

ot out, only in the back yard.) in the.
oilowiug manner : I rang the Bi-h- on s

bell, the servant came up and asked i'
tho Bishop had got home. I sai l ye- -

and then pulled the wire that loads, from
the front door to the Bi-ho- p's room, and
ran down to tlie front door, as if to an-
swer tho call, when I opened the door
and ran into the street, and met a ladv,
(who afterwards informed mc she wii.-Mr- s.

B.,) and asked her if she was a
Catholic; she said no, aud asked mc wh
1 wanted to know. 1 told her I had ju-- t
run away from the palace, and wanted
her to find mo a place. She took me to
Aud row Martin's where I remained two
week, when Mrs. Martin's mother took
me to Mr. Miller's in Allegheny city.

One day during tho time I was at the
palace, the servant girl and I were going
through the subterranean passage leading
Irom the palace to the church, where
there is a trap door, which we both got
at and lifted a little; it was so heavy We
could not lift it entirely up. When wc
lifted it, tho smell of stench that cann-ou- t

was terrible I asked the servant
girl, who-- e name was B. 11., what made
-- ueh a smell. She told mo it was old
meat; but I told her I did not believe it,
but insisted on knowing what it was; she
then said it was tho Sister's dead babies
that were thrown in there, and the priests
were tho fathers of them. When I would
cry to this girl, aud say I was afraid o!
the Bishop, ou that account, she said that
was nothing, as she slept with Father
McMahan all the time at night, and that
Bishop O Connor had to do with her iu
in the library. For this reason I ran

her
Ellenor X Lawrence.

mark
Allegheny City, July 7, 1854.
Taken and subscribed before me, this

thia 8th day of July, A. D 1854.
Wm. Adams, Mayor.

MISSOURI ELECTION.
St. Louis, Wednesday? Aug. 10, 154.

Sixty-nin- e counties have hon heard
from, and out of 33 Senators tho Whigs
have elected 13. The remainder are
equally divided hetweeu the Benton and
Anti-Bentonitc- s. In the House the
Whigs will have 41 members, tho Ben-
ton men niue. and tbo Anti-Bento- n tho
same number.

--Mm

The Mortality throughout the Country.

Few York, Aug. 19. The interments
this week were 916, including 212 death
from cholera.

Albany. Aug. 19. Since Wednesday,
8 of them fatal,30 new cases of cholera,

have been reported in this city.

Nrw Orleans. Aug. 19. There were

gG deaths in Charity Hospital, at Nevr

Orlcans, during the past weeK.

Charleston, Aug. 19.-Th- ere wereioniy o

deaths, from all diseases, during tlie week.

Boston, Aug. 19. The interments iu
this city, during the weeic cnumg
day at noon, were 1U4. xnero were
1 7 deaths by cholera.

Monday, Aug. 21. The Plour market
is firm, but the only transactions reported
are small lots for home consumption at
GjSOaS.TS per barrel for common and
good brands, SUaD.SO for choice lots and
. xtra. and fancy lot3 at higher figures.
K)e Flour is scarce. Corn "Meal is un-

changed 400 barrels old stock Pennyl-vani- a

cold at $!3,-5- 7 per barrel.
Grain There is a good demand lor

Wheat and prices have advanced 2a3
cents per budiel. Sales of .5000 bushels
food and prime new Southern and Penn-

sylvania red at Sl,6"al,67 per bushel;
sor.;e inferior at $1,00, and white at from

81 ,07 up to 81,pt)f as in quality. About
3U00 bu-hel- H superior North Carolina
white sold 51,7 al,90. Byo is in de-

mand at 8t,0fi. Corn i3 scarce and want-

ed 200U bushels yellow sold at 81a82
cents, closing at the latter rate, which is

an advance. Oats have also advanced
3000 bushels prime Southern sold at 42

ccuts per bushel.

New York 5Iarkcii
New' York, Aug. 21. Flour eco.

The Flour market is firmer, particularly
for common grades ; sales 4000 bids at
r8 25aS3 02 i for common to straight
State; ?8 75aS-- ) 25 for choice and fancy do.
and 83 G2i aS'J 7 for common to good
We-tcr- n. Southern Flour is withoutjm-portan- t

change: sales 1000 bbls at Sa89
for common to favorite brands. Sales
3J0 bbls superfine Rye Flour at 67 75,
to arrive. Corn Meal is very scares and
Jersey is sold at SI 12.

Q.r:,in Wheat is firm with a moderate
demand ; sales 3700 bu-he- ls red South-

ern at Sl,7al,7S. Bye better; sales 2-0-
l).

bu-he- ls at 81,25,a?l,23. The Corn
market i.s firmer with a good demand;
sales 80,000 bu-hel- ls at 78ia3c for Wes

tern mixed, and 84 for round Yellow.
Oat.--, in request at 48an0c for State and
Western.

Provi-ion- s Dull; sales unimportant.
Wlil-ke-y Sales 150 bbls at 3Ga37c.

On the 21st inst., bv Dmiel Jayns,
E q.. Mr. M-ll- er D-pu- e, and Mi-- s Mary
Ann Martz, both of Stroud township, Pa,

In Stroud township, on the 9th inst. Mr.
Samuel Miller, aged about 51 years.

In Stroud township, ou the 10th inst.,
Johuathan Bush, nged 2 years 4 months
and five days.

In Stroudsburg, on Saturday the 19th
iust., Joannctta, wife of Henry Kusting,
aged 39 years and 9 months.

In Stroudsburg, on the 17th inst., Mil
infant son of Morris R. and Susan

A. Stone, aged 7 mouths and 15 days.

In Stroud township, on the 21st inst.,
Mary Alice Bush, daughter of Henry D.
an 1 Sarah Bu-- h, aged 1 year & 4 months .

In Stroud township, on the 22d inst.,
Mrs. FhvUij lo',rson 1Vood, wife of tho
He v. Wm. B. Wood, of the Philadelphia
A nnu il Conference of the M. E. Church,
'oMtfetdjui "liter of Charles and Elizabeth
Musch. Aged 21 years 7"months& 16 days.

13 i'jii xi rv .

85TO.
Volume Tev of thk "Scientific Ameri-

can" enm nni'es on the Ittsh oi Septe uber.
It is ciuedv t'exrtu-'- l to the ad aix-eme- nf
the interests n! Mechanics, Inventors. Man-
ufacturers and F ml ts edited bv men
'ir.n-ticail- skilled in the arts aud seien e,
Prot-ard- v no other journal of the s.un: char-
acter is so extensively circulated, or so gen-er.ul- y

esteemed for its nnrth-a- l ability.
N'earlv all tin- - Valuable Patents which isuo
weeklv fro n he talent Oili.-- e are illustrated
iv th Engravings, and the claim of all the
t'aieiits are (uiolisued reguia: ly in its col-
umns as they are issued, thus making it a
,'Crteet Si ienltlic and Mechanical Encyclo-
pedia uf information iq.on the subjects nf
Mechanical Improvements. Chemistry, En-
gineering and the Sciences generally. U
is published weekly in qi.rto form suitable
or funding, and each volume contains Four
Hundred and Sixteen Pages of Reading
Matter. Sea. oral Ilun.lread Mtigravirivn,
uilh lull ami complete Index Its circula-
tion nn the last Volume exceeded 23,000

) r week, and the practical receiptd
iu one volume are worth to any family much
more than the subscription price.
The ln!lowii.i Cash Pri.es aie offered by the

I'ublislsers lor the lourteu largest hs!8 of
s iiscribers si-n-t in ty the 1st o' January,
IH53: $100 will he given tor the largest
1st; S75 lr the second; .?fi5 for the third;

$o5 fur the f mnh; 250 lot the fifth; $45 for
Hie sixth; 10 lor the seventh; $35 for tho
eighth; S'M fur the ninth; 8:25 top the tenth ;
3 --Ml for the. eleventh; I3 lor the twelfth ;
S!0 for the thirteenth ; and S5 for the four-
teenth. The cash vmII be paid to the order
ol the successful competitor immediately af-l-er

the 1st uf January. IS55.
Terms One ropy, one vear, SO; one

copy, six months, St; tire copies, six months,
1; ten copies, months, $S8; ten copies,'

twelve months. $15; fitteeuin copies, twelve
nnnths, $gg ; twenty copies, twelve months,

in an. e.
iN number ol ubscriotnn- ahnre twenty

can e taken it less than $1.10 each
Names can he sent in. at different limeian I Irom different Post Oilices.

Sum hern and Western money taken for
subscriptions

belters should be directed, post paid toMvss & Co 123 Fulton street, .T. Y.
Messrs. Munn & (Jo. are extensively en-

gaged in procuring patents lor new inven-lion- s,

and will advise inventors, without
charge, in regard to tho nuvcltv of their in.

- -provemcnt3.


